
THREE FACTS

For Sick Women
To Consider

First, That almcwt every operation
in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary throuph neglect of
such symptoms us bnckache, irregular
and painful periods, displacements
'of the femulo organs, pain in the side,
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness, diz-
ziness mid sleeplessness,

Second. The- - medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of ft male ills is Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound.
,lt regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the femalo organism as
'nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
women to bo strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam-
mation of the femalo organs, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
tho periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and tho change of lifo.

Third. Tho great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on filo
at tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lvnn,
Mass., many of which aro from time to
time published by permission, givo ab-
solute evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Coinpoundand
Airs, finunatn's advice.

Mrs. Pinkharn's Standinzlnvitatlon
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of female weakness aro invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
.by women only. From symptoms given,
lyour trouble may bo located and the
tquickest and surest way of recovery
ladviscd. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter.
jin.law of Lydia E. Pinkham and for
twenty-liv- o years under her direction
.and since her decease sho has been

women free of charge. Out of
tho vast volume of experience in treat-
ing female ills Mrs, Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she does not take
advantage of this generous offer of
assistance.

The site of tho old Park Theatre,
New York City, was on Park Row,
opposite the president postoffice. It
is now occupied by the Park Row
Syndicate Building. The theater
was destroyed by fire on tho nig-h- t o

Decomber 16, 1S18.

Columbus died at Valladolid
Spain, May 20, 1506, and was buried
at Seville. His body was afterward
taken to St. Domingo, bufwasrc
moved, in 1706, to tho Cathedral ol
Havana, Cuba. In 1808 the remains
were returned to Spain.

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

Dnt Fo tn ill n Cure After Fifteen
Ycnrft of SiifTcrluic.

A. II. Stotts, messenger at the
State Capitol, Columbus, Ohio, says:

to

"For fifteen years
I had kidney trou
bias, and I
d o e t oral faithfully,
could not find a cure
I had heavy back
aches, dizzy head
aches and terrible url

disorders. Ono
day I collapsed, fel
insensible on the side
walk, and then wast
ed away In bud for ten

weeks. After belnp given up, I begnrv
using Donn's Kidney Pills. In a cou
pie of months I regained my old health.
and now weigh 188 pounds. Twolvo
boxes did It, and I lmvo been well two
years."

though

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Begin to reason with the averago
young woman and sho will want to
know what you are mad about.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OerUIn Ourofor Feverlilmai(OUHtlfiatinil. II nil, In., u
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KltmiaOlitU- - In H Hour At all Oririu, Sue
oa Horn, Sml mittUd HUSK Xdd.-e-.

The man who kicks moat when the
train late often the last one
get church.
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WIFE-BEATER- S WHIPPED.

OrcRon's N'cirlnv for Ilnil llnnlmntln
Snld to AVlirk Well.

Tlie whlpplng-iKw- t law enacted by
tho Oregon legislature of UK)o Is be
loved by its friends to have iieeoin

pushed its purpose. Wife-bo- a ting, thej
say, has almost boon stuped in

Tho law wont Into effect on May IS

list. Twenty lashes is tho maximum
penalty that can ho Imposed. It Is op
tional wllh tho court whether convicted
wife-heater- s shall bo sentenced to tho
whipping post or conllucd In Jail.

There have loon throe Inflictions of
tho penalty since tho law was enacted.
A month after tho law wont into effect
n Portland waiter was arrested for
beating his wife, llo was sentenced
lo receive twenty lushes.

Ho was taken to tho Multnomah
'.'outity Jail, tho upper part of his hotly
ivus bared and his hands wore hand
cuffoil together and tied to tho top of
tho coll door. Then tho Jailor struck
him twenty Union. The whip used was
a short cowhide stock with four buck
skin thongs. This niiulc every lash
really four blows on tho body.

The whipping, tho Urst of Us kind
in tin- - West, attracted wide attention,
and It made troublesome husbands
fearful. Tlw man whipped loft Port
land as soon as hu was at liberty.

An employe of tho Southern Pacifli
rar shops In Portland was sentenced
in August to receive ton lashes. Ills
wile sued Tor divorce wnne no was in
Jail awaiting trial, but after ho hud
received the whipping and was at lib
orly ho effect tn a reconciliation and
the wife withdrew, her complaint. The
wife-he- n tor was discharged from his
employment, and being unable to get
other work, left tho city.

The only other man to be whipped
was a former postmaster of linker
t'lty. Ore., and tho penally was im
posed in linker County. Ho received
twenty lashes.

An attempt was made under the
tonus of tho law to whip a man who
had assaulted his divorced wife, but ns
the woman was not then his wife tho
courts held Unit tho penalty oould not
bo Inflicted. Ho waa sontoncod to one
your on the rock pile.

.Iiulgo (Soorge J. Cunioron, of the
Municipal Court of Portland, sujw that
men were froquoutly charged with
wife-bentln- s a few months ago. but
now 11 Is a rare oocurren He 1k

Moves tho whipping post law in respon
Bible for tho ohunge. Washington
Piwt.

Queer Fuml for AiiIimiiIm.

It is well huowu that considerable
liberty Is uow taken with tho ratknis
of mnn's domesticated animals. It has
been proved that horses and cows will
thrive on a largo variety of foods
which at first sight npix'ur to bo im
natural rations.

U Is only nooofssory that tluw rn
lions should bo proportioned so thu
the animals receive l he proper allow
aiwe of each of the several elements
constituting their assimilable roo.uIru
lllOiltK.

Recent Investigation of the Lnulslan;
riunter and Sugar Manufacturer dls
closes the fact that molasses Is wide
ly used us a feeding stuff for liorsos
nixl mules on tho sugar plantations in
that State. The average consumption
on forty-tw- o plantations In Uh suga
belt is a little less than ton pounds a
head In n day, tlie rango ln'liig from
two to twonty-on- o pounds.

When fed In oonn.-ctio- with an ab
sorbent fnodstufff such as ground, un
husked corn, molasses constitutes n
wholesome and easily dlge-tlcd- , as well
n's ecnnomical, constituent of a ration
ror urntt animals, kit many years
steors have Ihhui fed on. sutrar bee
pulp, a of the sugar factor
I os, and on oil cake, a residue of cot
ton seed oil manufacture.

I ' mi ii I iiiimin.
Muropoan dlplomuey. olMcrriug a

American at tho Morocco conference
demanded tho ro.'uson for his preHcnci
saying: "This l nono of vour
fair."

The Amoricm was not rattieik
"Of course it Isn't." he reminded

suavely, "and I thought I'd just run
over and tell you that was tho way
felt nhotit It."

Diplomacy wan perturbed at this
manifest failure to stir up a row.
Philadelphia Lodger.

t.'our(".
"I suppose you will bcr to tho will

of the people," said tho iMend.

af

"Of course I will," answered Sena
for Sorghum; "I'll Ikw and take off
my hat all they want mo to. As long
as there's no chatico of their having
their own way It's ns little as I can
ilo to he pollto." Washington Evening
Star.

XoIkkIj-- Mute In KutiMin.
"I seo that doaf mutes are to form

a colony In Kansas."
That's unfortunate. Any deaf mnto

who (.'.aimed to hall from Kansas
would Ins cordially disbelieved. Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

A man nover accomplishes much un
less ho haa a wlfo to boss him so
woman says.

men via prepaid telegram goea oa
tide

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY YEAES AGO almost every mother thought her child must ha?

PAKEG0BI0 or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP PROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAXING. Many are the children who have heen killed or
whose health has heen ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, oach
of which is a narcotic product of opium, Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotic " Is : "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor , coma, convul-

sions and death." Thotasto andsmell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,

and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," oto. You.

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. CAST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tho signature of Chas. H. Pletcher,

juroniiroin
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn-lion- .
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

andLoss of Sleep.
facsimile Siynalurc oF

"NEW YORK.

OF

A Illi? Lllicl Action.
Tho criticisms acainst d patent

medicines which have appeared in nomo

lantern magazines nro not being allowed
lo pass unchallenged by the mHiiufuctur-trs- ,

ns la shown by several recent law
luits. Now the proprietors of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills have brought an action
igainst the publishers of Collier's Week-

ly for malicious libo! in the publication
of alleged false and defamatory state-

ments regarding tlirir remedy. Ilicre are,
perhaps, some unscrupulous people in the
proprietary medicine business as there are
In every other business or profession, but
itu unreasoning a tuck which include
standard household remedies, whose value
has been universally recognized for a gen-

eration or more, can only result in plac-

ing the erusadens themselves on the

Tell a pirl that sho is sensible ind
?ho will thinlc ynu ?atd it bocause
you could find njthing complnn'ii-;r- y

to say abaut her persona, ap-

pearance
One of the comical sights of this

life is a bin, ibroad-lace- d girl trying
to look "cute" : another is n fat man
trying to act fri-K- y

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair All Came Out Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better

Cuticura Works Wonders.
Mr. A. C. Burnett, proprietor of a

general store in Avard, Oklahoma,
tolls in the following grateful letter

Cutlcurn cured his son of a ter-
rible ecxema: ''.My Uttlo boy had
eczema. His bend was one solid soro,
all over his scalp; his hair nil camo
out, Hiul ho suffered very much. I
bad a physician treat him, but at tho
end of three months he was no better.
I remembered that the Cuticura Reme-
dies had cured me, and after giving
blni two bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, according to directions, and using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
dally, his eczema left him, his hair
grew again, and he has never hud any
eczema since. We use the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and they keep our
skin soft and healthy. I cheerfully
recommend tho Cuticura Remedies for
all cases of eczema. A. 0. Barnett,
Usa. 30, 1000."

o

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. IL Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. DinHdalo, of Chicago, 111., Bays: "I uao your Castorla and
ndvlgo Us uao In all fnmtlica whero thoro aro children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mintio, of Cleveland, Ohio, eays: "I havo frequently
proscribed your Costorla and havo found it a rcllablo and pleasant rom-otl- y

for children."
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., naya: "A modtcino so valuablo and

beneficial for children na your Castorla Is, deserves tho highest praise. I
had It In uso everywhere"

Dr. J. A. McCIcllan, ol Buffalo, N. Y., eays: "I havo frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always got good results. In fact I use
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily ondorso your Caa
torla. I havo frequently prescribed It In my modlcal practlco, and havo
always found It to do all that Is claimed for It."

Dr. C. II. Gllddon, of St. Taul, Minn., says: "My exporlonco an a prac
tltlonor with your Castoria has boon highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. II. D. Benncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your Ca3

torla no a purgatlvo in tho cases of children for years past with tho moat
happy effect, and fully endorso It na n safo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Doarman, of Kansas City, Mo., eays: "Your Castorla Is a aplon

did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso It In my practlco
and havo no hesitancy in recommending It for tho complaints of Infants
and children."

Dr. J. J. Maclcey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consider your CaBtorla an
excellent preparation for children, boing composed of rcllablo medicines
and pleasant to tho taste, A good remedy for all disturbances of the
digestive organs." -

genuine: CASTORBA always

11 l
DCACT COPV WRAPPER.

bow

BoarB Signature

indTon toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM OIHTAUK COU'ttll TT MUnHAt STRICT, HIW OITT.

1 NOT YOUR HEART f
If you think you havo heart dis-etif- ie

you nro only ono of n countless
number that nre deceived by indi-
gestion into believing tho heart is
tiffectod.

Lane's Family
tho tonic-laxativ- e, will get your
stomach back good condition,

J and then thVchances aro ten to one
o that you will have no more, symp- -

toms of beart disease.
Sold by all dealers at 250. 50c.

A Positive
CURE FOR

0ATAR3H
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
GUes Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes,
hrnls ami protects

tho of

into

and

MS
tho diseased membrane, It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Hoad quickly.
Restores the Senses uf Taste and Bmell.
Full size CO cts, at Drugglits or by mail;
Trial size 10 eta. by mail.
Ely Brothers, C8 Warren Street, New Yoxk.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

IOC
25CrSOC

You Cannot

CURE
all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-

ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri ne catarrh caused
by feminine ills, noro throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can euro these stubborn
affections by local treatment with c

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THIS K. PAXTON CO., Boston. Mm.

NEBRASKA LAND
ATTENTION, REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Wo Want I. Ire AsenU la rjr country Umm U ull n
Knr Fine Corn and Wheal Lands
la Western NtbrMlta. T will nr HV.rl cootijliila
W will Utw-U- rM to jrour poio. All y't ho lo dl 4

niour.i. tktia to loin our oxoutilvna. D.u't will) wrlto now

T.Zr- - Wm, Westetluad Co., M5fiVJ2&Vl

N N. U. 028-- 20, YORK, NEBR

TblB ttcoKtnro

on every box.

For

Roy,

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDIOINE

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

FREE

Al
Drsfgistt

a

Lo N, Y.


